Pitch reservation
contract
The Customer
Surname

First name

Age

Address
Postcode

Town

Postcode

Email

Landline

Mobile

People in the group:
Surname

First name

Age

How did you found us ?
Arrival date

Departure date

Type de location et options:
Basic pitch without electricity

One dog

Comfort pitch with electricity, water & wastewater disposal

Two dogs

Tent

Second vehicle

Caravan and car

Preference of site near toilets

Twin axel

Site away from activities

Motorhome

Site near pool and entertainment

Advance payment for booking
Price
✘

€
€

reservation cancellation insurance 11€ per stay < 1month
Total for options

€

Total for stay

€

Advance 25%

€

French cheque to camping lot et bastides"

Bank card (please phone details)

IBAN

BIC

FR76 1007 1470 0000 0020 0031 902

TRPUFRP1

bank transfert

I, the undersigned, commit to honouring this reservation request and to present myself at the
campsite on the date specified above. I shall notify of the campsite of any delay in my arrival. I
have read the campsite’s interior regulations and I shall comply with them.
I understand that this reservation only becomes effective after receiving written confirmation from
the campsite.
Date:

Customer's signature:

General conditions
1. For your reservation to become effective, complete and send this form to the address
below. You do not need to make an advance payment. You will receive a written
confirmation by the Lot et Bastides Campsite by post or email.
2. The Management reserves the right to rent the pitch 24 hours after the scheduled
arrival date if no delays are reported in writing, or in case of early departure.
3. You must pay for your stay the day before your departure. Advance payments may be
required for longer stays.
4. Upon your arrival, you will be required to present a valid ID document. A valid
camping card from a CCI affiliated club can be used for this.
5. The campsite is a partner of the Fédération Française de Camping Caravaning, and
offers 10% discount upon presentation of a valid affiliated club card.
6. Rates are inclusive of VAT with a VAT rate applicable on the day they were determined.
Any subsequent change in the VAT rate applicable, which occurred between the time
rates were determined and the bill for the stay may include an amendment of the price
including VAT which the customer shall accept without reservation.
7. It is forbidden to sublet or assign the lease to a third party.
8. Any misrepresentation will render the reservation void. Any change in the number of
persons must be reported to the reception.
9. Pitches are booked for a maximum of 6 people.
10. Pets should never be left alone on the campsite.
11. Pitches must be left in their original condition upon departure.

Camping lot et Bastides
Rue de Malbentre
47300 Pujols
 33 (0)5 53 36 86 79
 contact@camping-lot-et-bastides.fr
 www.camping-lot-et-bastides.fr
Siret 495 080 293 0055
RCS Agen 495 080 293

